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Panel advises great changes for newspapers
CALGARY (Staff ) - Canadian

newspapers must make drastic
changes if they are ta f iii their
role in modern society, Canadian
University Press delegates were
told here.

Three C a n ad ian journahasts
spoke ta 200 university students
from across Canada representing
31 Canadian university newspapers.

The raie af the mass media in
Canada was discussed by a panel
of three;
* Peter Gzowski, a freelance writer

and CBC personality
*Robert Fulford, a Toronta Star

columnists and editor of Cana-
dian Forum

* Donald Gordon, a IJAC professor

of political science and a column-
ist for Saturday Night Magazine
Gzowski cited three groups who,

in bis opinion, contrai taday's press;
" the pubiisher
" the advertiser
" the establishment

"There is a publisher's club in
Canada, and 1 suggest their motta
is an extension of a motta that
camnes irom academe-pubiish ac-
cording ta the club's ruies, or
perish," said Gzowski.
NO ROBBING PACT

Accarding to Gzowski publishers
of Canadian papers have a pact nat
ta, rab each other of their respective
writers.

There are staffers on the Toronto

THE EDMONTON
SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD

solicits applications for teachers iail grade levels and
subjects, especially in the elementary grades, for the
year beginning

September lst, 1966
Interviews will b. conducted in the Student Placement Office

at the. University on February 3rd and 4th, 1966.

Interviews at thie Scbool Board Office, 9807 - 1Oth Street, at any
other time coivenient for thse teacher applicant. Phone F. E.

Donneily at 429-2751 for an appointment.

DALHOUSIE UNIVERSITY, HALIFAX, CANADA

Graduate Student Award
PHYSICAL SCIENCES OCEANOGRAPHY

BIOLIGICAL SCIENCES MEDICAL SCIENCES
SOCIAL SCIENCES HUMANITIES

The Faculty af Graduate Studies Invites applications by March 15 for
Dlalhousie GrÉduate Awards, Dalhousie Research Feiinwships and Dal-
housie Post-doc'toral Feiiowships in the Sciences. and by May 1 for
Visiting Felawships for Termlnating Graduate Students and new Ph,./s
In the Hunanities and Social Sciences.

Op $3,000.00 Bonours Graduate Entrance Schoiarships (12 month
period).

" Up to $2,400.00 for Master'. Students. (12 month perind>.
" Dalhousie Centenniul Fellowships of $3,600.00 for Post-Masters

candidatesIna al ifids." Up to $4,000.00 for continuing Ph.D. Students.
" Up to $5,000.00 for Visiting Fellowships In the Humsnities.
de $6000,00 fer Postdoctoyal Fellows In the Sciences.
*b $7,000.00 for Research Associsteships.
0 Travel Allowances for Canadian Students.
*e Research Allowances for Postdoctorai Feliows.

The Dalhousie Graduate Awards, the Dahousie Research Fellowships,
theVisiting Fellowships for Terminattng Graduate Students and new
Ph.D.'s In the Hurnanities and Social Sciences, and the Dahousie Past-
doctoral Felowships are open ta Graduates of any recognized university
In any Degree Program for which facilities are availabie, and are oward-
ed on the basis ai academic standing. Additionai special awards are
open ta Canadians only.

Application forins and further Information may be abtained fram the
Dean ai Graduate Studies, Dahousie University, Halifax, Nova Scotia.

Attention: Centennial
Graduates (1961)

Travel and
Summer Employment Opportunities

Positions: Challenging opportunities within the Fed-
eral, Provincial and Municipal Government Depart-
ments across Canada.
Qualifications Required: Undergraduate class of 6T7
willing to, work outside of home province.
Travel Expenses: Paid by The Centennial Commission.

Consuit your Placement Officer
for full particfllars

THE INSTITUTE 0F PUBLIC
ADMINISTRATION 0F CANADA

Teiegram who are working for less
maney than they couid be gettmng
at a recently estabiished Canadian
periadicai simply because af this
pact, says Gzowski.

Gzowski presented delegates
with the question cf why certain
editoriais, profiles, and news stories
are neyer written.

He maintained that certain opin-
ions are withheid because the paper
is aware that it may loase its big-
gest advertiser if it prints those
opinions.

"Some of Canada's most admir-
able journalists have become such
intimates of the establishment that
they have buit themseives a
barrier between wbat they know
and what they can print," Gzowski
said.

Gzowski did not speak of "the
establishment" as any particular
palitical party.
LEGITIMIZING POWER

He suggested rather that political
reporters during any administra-
tion are not "conveying inform-
ation" but "Iegitimizing power".

Gzawski further mnaintains that
the changes fromn such contrai must
came fram within the ranks of

journalists and that material for
such a change lies within the pre-
sent generatbon cf student journal-
ists.

"I think there's a great space
between the lixnits cf what the
jaurnalists of today are exerting
and the limnits cf what either that
dumb public af those villainous
publishers wi]i allow," said Gzow;-
ski.

Robert Fuiford said despite sug-
gestion of an end cf thse daily paper,
newspapers wiii prevail.

Newspapermen, he said, have
tried unsuccessfuily ta make thens-
selves irrelevant. Papers have been
designed so as ta make reading
them nearly impossible. StÛR the
tradition persista.

Mr. Fuifard outiined two en-
vîronments of society: 1. a dul
cultural environnient of unexamin-
ed beliefs. 2. an envirornment of
freedom and potency. The news-
paper has been a part af the first
environment, said Mr. Fulford.
However. he predicted changes ta-
wards making newspapers more
radical and politicaliy diversifîed.
AN UN-SQUARE WORLD

"Newspapers are being pushed
over ta the un-square worid," he
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SOUTH SIDE and NORTH SIDE
9934 -82 Ave. 10219 -97 St.

439-8379 424-1002

MUTUAI 0F NEW YORK
Representatives wil be on the University of Alberta

Campus on

Wednesday, February 16
to interview students graduating in the following

faculties:

Agriculture
Arts
Bus. Adm. & Com.
Education
Engineering
Science

for positions in sales and management with the
company.

SEE YOUR CAMPUS PLACEMENT OFFICER TO
ARRANGE AN APPOINTMENT

Mutual Lite Insurance Ce. of New York
Ste. 34 COMMueWnlhb Idg.

9912 - 106 Street, Edmonton

Telophons 424-0915

said.
Mr. FuI! ord told the delegates

there are two social goals which thse
newspaper must meet: the public
goal and the private goal. Thse
newspaper tends ta wark against
the public goal by setting standards
too iow, by baffling, coniusing, and
boring. The paper opposes its
private goal by making light cf the
development ai a rîch inner lie.

"Everything is being standardized
and built for comfort," he said.

The newspaper is an enemy of
values, he said. "We can't make
ail realities comprehensîbie but we
can diminish aur failures."

The solution ta current problems
wiil be found in the newspapers of
the future, said Mr. Fulford.

Prof. Gardon toid the delegates
the mass media, especially news-
papers, were fadling ta adjust ta the
social revolution that Canadian
society is experiencing.
GENERATION GAP

Rapid changes in Canadian soc-
iety are creating a "generation
gap l which causes severe com-
munication problems between the
aider "pre-revolutionary" gr o up
and thse younger "evalved" gener-
ation.

Prof. Gardon told the students he
feit he was a "transitianal" maxn
with intermediary values betweenà.
the two generations.

The UAC prof essor explained thse
young generatian has a value
system oriented toward social act-
ivism and graduaiismn in social
change has become much toc
frustrating for the new generationi.

He said this inter-generation split
is aggravated by the eider gener-
ation's tendency to ignore or be-
littie the opinions of the students
and other voices speaking for the
"evoived" generation.

Relating the role of the mass
media ta the role cf education
Prof. Gardon said the social
changes of the iast few years have
created a need for a redefinition
of the purpose of education.

"We canriot see education only
in terms of preparation for a job-
aur values must change with tech-
nological change," he told the
students.

U of A monies
supplied by
many channels

Financial contributions fram out-
side sources play a significant role
in the functioning of the U cf A.

"These funds, in the order of $4
million annually are very import-
ant ta the university," says U of A
Bursar J. M. Wbidden. Giits and
endowments are held in a trust
fund by the university and ad-
ministered separate from the U of
A aperating budget.

The most substantial contribution
for the current fiscal year is a $1
million grant irotn the National Re-
search Cauncil ta support research
at U cf A.

Grain campanies, où companies,
packing plants and drug houss
also provide needed funds for re-
search in areas in which they are
interested and offer scholarships ta
students working ti specific fields.

U of A's operating budget for this
year is $20.5 million derived from
three sources:
* student tuition fees-16 per cent
0 federai governrnent grant-13 per

cent
* provincial government grant-71
per cent


